**Iowa Conference of the UCC – Remittance Form**

*Please make checks payable to:* Iowa Conference of the United Church of Christ
5609 Douglas Ave  Des Moines, IA 50310  515.277.6369

Church: ___________________________  Phone: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________  City, State, Zip: ___________________________
Church Email: ______________________  Check #: ___________________________  Check Date: ___________________________
Pastor: ___________________________  Pastor Email: ___________________________
Person Completing Form: ___________________________  Phone: ___________________________  Email: ___________________________

*Basic Support - Our Church’s Wider Mission (OCWM) – Shared $ ______________
*Basic Support - Our Church’s Wider Mission (OCWM) – Unshared $ ______________
Christmas Fund - Veterans of the Cross $ ______________
Neighbors in Need $ ______________
One Great Hour of Sharing $ ______________
Strengthen the Church …50% held in conference/50% to national $ ______________

CUE Mid-America Seminaries $ ______________
Iowa Conference Family Thank Offering $ ______________
Funding Future Leadership: Scholarship for Ministry Preparation $ ______________
Iowa Disaster Relief $ ______________
National UCC Special Relief Offerings for: ___________________________ $ ______________

**TOTAL** $ ______________

*As the Iowa Conference, we currently budget 34% of OCWM gifts to fund the national setting of the UCC. Unshared gifts are not shared with the national setting of the UCC.*